Transposition of the great arteries is a congenital heart defect of abnormal arrangement of the aorta and pulmonary artery. In the more frequent dextro transposition of the large arteries (d-TGA), the aorta is connected to the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery to the left ventricle of the heart. Therefore, the pulmonary and the body's circulation are separate and the disease is not compatible with life, unless other malformations (for example, an atrial septal defect) are present and the ductus arteriosus Botalli is opened (normally until the first days of life) \[[@cit0001]\].

The neonatal arterial switch operation is the standard of treatment for transposition of the great arteries. During the procedure the aorta and pulmonary artery are detached from their native roots and reattached to the opposite root. After completion of the operation the pulmonary root is called the neo-aorta, and the aortic root the neo-pulmonary artery. It is necessary to transplant the coronary arteries from the aorta/neo-pulmonary artery to the pulmonary artery/neo-aorta \[[@cit0002]\].

The peri-operative success rate is about 96%, showing a comparable survival rate after 5 years \[[@cit0003]\]. One of the drawbacks of this procedure is the risk of late coronary stenosis or occlusion, reported as 11.3% in a follow-up of 9.6 years \[[@cit0004]\] or 7.3% of patients receiving coronary imaging in a meta-analysis of 8798 patients \[[@cit0005]\]. The first potential manifestation of coronary complications can be sudden cardiac death. To minimize the risk, selective coronary imaging in the follow-up is often performed, despite the low incidence. In the meta-analysis, out of 8798, 27 patients died ≥ 5 years after the arterial switch operation. Of these patients, 10 had relevant coronary lesions. Five late deaths were sudden, possibly from a cardiac cause \[[@cit0005]\]. Instead of low sudden cardiac death risk, in patients with significant stenosis surgical revascularization should be considered.

We present a case of a 17-year-old boy with transposition of the great arteries (TGA). He underwent anatomical correction surgery in his first week of life. In the last months he presented signs of myocardial ischemia. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed ischemia of the anterior left ventricular wall. Cardiac computed tomography (CT, retrospective ECG-gated study with dual source computed tomography Somatom Force, Siemens, Germany using 35 ml contrast medium) and coronary angiography diagnosed compression of the proximal part of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) caused by the neo-aorta and pulmonary trunk ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The local heart team referred the patient for surgery.
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The minimally invasive direct coronary artery bypass grafting (MIDCAB) approach was chosen \[[@cit0006]\]. An anterolateral left thoracotomy in the fifth intercostal space was performed. We found significant pleural adhesions. Than left internal mammary artery (LIMA) was prepared under direct vision, showing a good diameter and flow after the administration of heparin. The LAD was difficult to identify on the cardiac surface due to both the untypical course and previous cardiac adhesions. Finally, the LAD with diameter between 1 and 1.5 mm was found. Occluding sutures were placed proximally and distally from the planned anastomosis of the LAD and a time of 2 min of ischemia and reperfusion each was chosen for preconditioning. During this time ventricular fibrillation occurred. The occluding sutures were opened and the sinus rhythm was successfully established after defibrillation. Than we decided to start femoral extracorporeal circulation via a cannulas placed in the right femoral artery and vein. Under this support, the ligating sutures were closed, and the patient remained stable. After incision, the LAD anastomosis was performed with a 8/0 running suture with coronary shunt. The extracorporeal circulation was terminated and protamine was administered. After hemostasis the thoracotomy access and the femoral wound were closed.

The recovery was uneventful. The patient required no catecholamine support. He was extubated on the first postoperative day and discharged home after 6 days. Postoperative CT showed adequate blood flow in the coronary bypass ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).
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Coronary lesions are not rare complications in the follow-up after arterial switch operation. Some treatment options such as percutaneous interventions, surgical reconstruction or coronary artery bypass grafting are discussed \[[@cit0007], [@cit0008]\].

In our opinion performing surgical reconstruction would be a technically complex operation. There would be a need of intervention on both the neo-aorta and pulmonary trunk. On the other hand, percutaneous coronary interventions in the LAD are known to have a worse clinical outcome than LIMA-LAD bypass \[[@cit0008]\].

This is the second available case report on performing MIDCAB after an arterial switch operation \[[@cit0009]\]. There are some cases of off-pump coronary bypass grafting via full sternotomy in these patients \[[@cit0010]\]. Our center performs both MIDCAB and off-pump coronary artery surgery as a routine.

Minimally invasive direct coronary artery bypass grafting is a minimally invasive surgical approach for single LAD disease. Reported studies showed high LIMA graft patency and low incidence of wound complications in the follow-up. In this particular case, avoiding repeated sternotomy resulted in prompt postoperative recovery.

On the other hand, this case showed how challenging this patient' s cohort can be. The complex coronary situation may lead to occurrence of ventricular fibrillation. Quick use of femoral extracorporeal circulation maintained the safety for the patient and the procedure was successfully finished without any drawbacks for the patient. Consequently, as the procedure is technically more demanding it should be performed in centers experienced in both coronary and congenital heart defect surgery. Additionally, we decided to perform the CT scan after the operation to ensure the quality of the anastomosis.

In conclusion, we suggest that MIDCAB is an attractive revascularization option for patients after an arte-rial switch operation when performed in experienced hands.

Treatment of late coronary complications after an arterial switch operation should be performed in experienced centers performing both congenital and coronary surgery. The complex anatomy situation may lead to challenging situations during the procedure.
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